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Student Association Meeting 
April 25, 1976 
SA Office 5:30 p.m. 
• 
Present: Dr Barnes, Bambi, David, Julie, Richie, Alan, Susan, Brad, Nita, Kenny, Libby, Suzie, 
Bob, Lyndel, Russell, Mark, Eric Tyler, 
Absent: Jimmy, Jamie, Jeff, Mike, 
TRACK :\::D FIELD DAY: Track and field day went quite well, especially the day the SA handed 
out fr0e ice cream and strawberries. About 583 cups were passed out. We hope that everyone 
enjoyed the eating as much as we enjoyed the handing out. 
PHYSICAL PLANT: The cold water situation in some of the girls' dorms is being looked into. 
Also, the possibility of an electric hand dryer in the restrooms in the Student Center is 
being checked out. 
NEW GANES IN THE STUDENT CENTER: Soon there will be some new decks of cards, and various 
other games provided in the Student Inn for checking out. Some will be Monopoly and 
Scrabble. We hope that everyone will enjoy and take care them. 
SOCIAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE: Suzie reported that the concert with the Oakridge Boys went over 
quite well last Friday night. I'm certain that all who attended, as well as myself, would 
like to have them return to Harding. It was super!! Don't for get the Dinner Theatre this 
next week. ~ickets will go on sale in the Student renter starting this Wednesday, for $3.50 
each. Faculty, Staff, !d Students, this is for you. enjoyment, so let's support the 
committee in this project. Again, this will be held at the new Wyldewood Retreat Center. 
MOVIES: Bob has given us the schedule for the remainder of the semester. The movies and 
dates will be as follows: This Friday there will be a Cartoon Festival on the front lawn. 
This will be free and will also be B.Y.O.B.(Bring your own blankets) On Saturday night 
at 7:00 and 9:00, the Gnome Mobile will be playing. A week from Friday, The Creature from 
the Black Lagoon will be showing--In 3-D!!!!! Then on that Saturday night, the Shaggy D.A. 
will be playing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. in the Main Auditorium. Bob is also working on a 
big poster size calendar for every one for this next fall, that will have all events for the 
semester on it. One will be placed in every dorm room. So, if you see Bo~be sure and thank 
him for tne great work he is doing. Some of the movies that are being booked for next fall 
are as follows: Let's Do It Again, 7 % Solution, Midway, All the President's Men, Robin and 
Miriam, The Adbominable Or. Fibbs, Caine Mutiny, The I·ian· i·lho Skiied Down Everest, and Future 
World. 
, 
NEW SA: The members of the SA next year will be as follows: President- Susan Brady; Vice-
President--Larry Waller; Secretary--Nita Allen; Treasurer--Mar;, Miller; Sr. Men's Representative--
Russell-Porter; Sr. Women's Re9resentative--Marsha Bender; Jr. Men's Representative--Lyndel 
Hurley; Jr. Women's Representative--Fran Till; Soph. ~en's Representative--Boyd Jones; 
and, S09h. ~len's Representative--Sarahbeth Fitzgerald. There were no candidates for the office 
of Married Students Rep., therefore, this election will be held in the fall. You Mdrried 
students be thinking about t~is, and keep the SA in mind. 
Never lose an opportunity 
of scein0 ~~ything that is 
bcc1utif.ul; for beaut\· is· 
God's handwriting .. ·. a 
wayside sacrament. 
Welcome it in every fair 
face, in every fair sky, in 
every fair flo~er, and 
thank God for it as a cup of 
blessi:iq. 
R~lph Waldo ~rnerso~ 
Enjc: the \•:orl<l and it:.: beauty th: s week, 
,-_, J. ie Grobrn·_.'er 
.Jt\ Sccrcta ry 
